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Haven't hnd much <llio newu lately, arxl t1e atJ,µ. don't really, rut lets 
discuss it first, a.rzy,.-iayo '.rhia io the ~ Race l;1-ker, aft.er allo Firot race 
of the Ohio seaoon wa.o the Ohio 50 Kilaneter chainnionship, held at l;o1~hington 
H~h [3chool on i-:a.:rch 17. \'Jhat a farcet Ther-le uere seven starters, .but only 
two of them actually had arv plans to be around at t :1e finiuho Fi.mt, there 
were the two me:1bers of the distaff' side, H.1~0 Dro filackbu:rn, · mme of Corr ~ne 
arrl i-:mo Jerry Bocci, nal'Jle of Jeanneo i,rs . Doc is probably the best walking 
grondmother arqpd and went through five miles tcday in 66:41.. Jeanne is probably 
the beot walld.ng female in the country and she went through four la.pa, which 
amounts to 532 yards over 6 miles, in 60:26,.2., That mEBns she was umcr 60 at 
lo km, uhieh haint ood. Especially considerine she had run five or six miles 
in the morniri~ not knc,.ring she was going to be aJ.lo i·1ed t .he rare pri v:elege of 
walking a!ld that lShe loaf'ed for the first t ~1ree lapso Her la.at · lap was 13:22 , 
or about S:30 pa.Ceo (W~oop~ ! "'"t*e. Jt>M'\e•a t:,111, was t.il(er, 1t on l. <.tll~, IOl<M J not 'I Hr!>,) 

Another starter WflS hro Doc b1.ackburn who i·,as out f'or his usual. Sunday 6 
mile Q Poor ol• Doe couldn't t.11lite stay with Jeanµe on the last lap am settloo 
for a 61:40 four lap s., Still not 1:nd for such ··t!h old cato 9ti'll another start.er 
was Jack J.tortlard, who earlier in the year was trd .ning fc:,r big things in the 50 
until he ran into injury problans, which .proba~ only aaved hilll a lot of needless 
trouble., Anyway, he went through seven laps, a bit aver 11 miles, in l:41:h4o9 
at which time he ms lcadi~ 5 t i1e pack, but not rea.lly feeling too comfortable 
.in doiri.r, ito The · final pseudo-starter was Jack Blackburn, in the midst of •t 
he calls two--mile training with a little running thrown in. The gutty ~ckbUrn 
~taegered trhough 13 laps (about 20-l: miles) in 3:17:150 Couldn't walk tar sewral 
days aftervrards~ l:ut he did ito 

Then thne i,rere the 1*0 guys who actua~ ~~ to ualk 50 kilaneterso One 
was Jerry &>cci, the converted runner fran Detroito Jerry- has been imp~ rapidly 
and set out at a good steady pace todayo Starting out arouni 9:.30 miles, he piied 
it up after four laps to an 8:40 - 9:00 pace and held this through 10 laps (slightly 
.-"Ii 16 miles). Then he had to stop for a call of mture am couldn't get back 
with it, althoueh he did four more laps at abrut the same i=ace as his first rouro 
fut the 15th lap took hmn nearly 19 minutes and he had to call it a day. His time 
for the mar)y 24 miles that he walked was a very respectable 3:4/;.:36.4 .. 

Finally, there \'taB Forre:.it Conrad who got the aoGUrances of the judges that 
someone wculd stick around for .him to finisho Forrest wao sure he could make it , 
rut not sure how lone it miBht 11!. take., He set out at a respectable pace of just 
over 10 minute miles wt after .four la.pa started to run into severe hip painoo · 
ey the end of 7 laps he was dar,m to .20 minute lap s and slow-l ng g?'QduallY' o \'ihen 
fucci stopped, Forrest :was just over three ~ps behirxi, but s·till pl.ug.,ging atm.y .. 
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Arter 16 laps in 5:1.7:30 (juot aver 25 miles) Forrest fieured it might be abw.t@ 
t1' -1e to call it a day, rut a~ked the onq remaining judge, who had earlier been 
a compe.titor, ono Jo Mortland, if ho uould get the first pl.LLce prize if he stopped 
nowo i:-!ortlam, ,-mo figures perserverance deuervco itifewnrd, and ·who was ready 
to go hane besides, arun-rerGd, 116f ioureeo" And Forrect, who ,1~nt further than 
aeyonti else, won his firot ·wal.ldn,~ raceo Also went f'llrther t~an he had ever gone 
before,., Uatr if he will fin d SCl!le ti:-,e for a little training he can start bringing 
the ti!1e do~mo Charlie .Newell did not make the scene and <iW't even tell us 
WYc · . 

T:he · follo\·r.i.ng Sun.lay, the First Annual Idea of 1,;arch Ilandieap 6 I::ile wao 
hastn;y throtm together. This m:a one ws 'a biJ Grandma Blackblrn heroelf, who 
!')rob.1.bly aet some oort of record for 55-year-olcl grandmoth~rs with a 76:(J:}. This 
gave her a corr octed ti: ·1e of 46:(:f), good enough to beat her t).ual:and the Doctor 
and hc,r c:1agrin,ed son, ,mo decided you juot can't trust parents a.ivmorea Doc waa 
about 1 4,6:23 t·ritll . a lo-minute llllrnicap and Jack 47:(J:} 1'rom scratch. 1-fortlard was 
also -~1n the scene, but called it a day after three milea, ot which point hE led · 
filaclc'turn in abc,ttt 23:4,0. Complain:i.ncr abrut his blist4tred heel, or O<J!lethineo 

· Corr:i:~.e ~ot one of the trophies left over fran the previous week's deb'.lcle tor her 
effort .so 

\ 

l~ext hie ~ace -on the Ohio schedule is the Chio A.AU 10 km. on ·sumay, April 
lh, l 1'r>omo at the Upper Arlington .II~h School track. Since we don't expect a 
veey ]~~rge field• no dressing .facilities will be available at the track., · Bit 
those (:ooming in fran aut of torn can avail themselves ot the fine facilities at 
eithe! tile i-:Iortlando (31£4 Sunn'lit) or the Doe Bl.ackburree 
~-;;-;r::-::...;t;!-~:~:~n:-r.-::-;1.~!...;!~H:-~--i~~~:-~:~K~-¼-*':r:::~'°";};':-;};:--y'*;:-;~-;Hr~~~~-~ew.::-:.!-.~H*'*'**;C"hv~;:..;HH~::-~-*;:*,c--:"'-;:-;:-::~~~~~~· 
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'fi;irning to other neusy stuff 1 let's look first at the i·:est C~st., The big!"e 
nawa ~e an out that ,-ray is another 118'lf American record at 50 kmo In a race on e 
rant i-i~ o San Antonio College track, both Larry foung and ~n laird bettered Gm tz 
Klopf ,rr' s rece ntzy established record., lar;:7 had his beat yet, · road or track, 

itlth 4:(25:40 and Laird was way ahead of his previas best "1--ith 4:~:2!J.4o on the 
way La::h-y also i~ot records at 35 km {3:02:lle6), 40 km (3:29:09), am 30 miles 
(4:16: t),o). T'nia shows he was still going p1-etty strongly at the em. Throe others 
also f :,foished the race with !;ob Bo\·nnan at 4:U.:00, John i{el:cy at 4:/~:47 o4, and 
Jim I!an'!tey at 4: 59:4fo3o A better race than the Ch:io 50 knc The race was also 
keld on,1 J:;arch 17 o 

on\! larch 10 , at an all-weather track in San Francisco. Tan Dooley- poeti d the 
beot t it 1e in a hundicap 15 Jan with a fine 1:08:SOo .en a track, this hns probably 
been br ttered q.r only laird am Rudy Haluza • . Ron Zinn uent taster on a road · 

course .,~ Blll RE~mey-had an excellent performance in oecon:l with 1:10:28 am juot 
miosed ;~1itti:ng 8 miles in the hOllrS '1ith a 60:03. Bill went on to 10 miles in 
1:15:30 \ Dooley 1-ralked a ·very steady pace in this one with f;lO, 14:23, ·21:44, 
29:0l. ll6:2l• 43:42, 51:l.3., 5S:4'?, 66:23. He bad 4$:12 at 10 km. ard 8 miles 
252 ytla ·

1 
in an hour., Ranney a~ walked a pretty steady pace, losing ~O to 12 seconds 

a mile 'f ll the t·rayo Jiri Lopes finished third in 1:15:21.o 
,, 
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A week later, Dool~ ae$ l:lettered Ranney, thio til:ie 1n a 10 kmo road mce 
at Sac;r-amento Sta.teo .. In ~s one Dooley ~ 45:08 to Banney•o 46:-41.o Lo!)86 &3ain 
came third rut te.rely beat ~-alt Jagui:~h· ·as both li£ld 49:26. · 

.. · .-: ' ··· .. ··. ·:·· .: ~ ·:J'• ···:·:·:-.. :·.· .. ,. :··:,'J, . _;:, ,•,,._i-··. 

~ck in the~ area., h~~ a~ ihe r~~ts of~ 2 m.Ue at the :U,ng Beach Relays 
on ~-arch 2: lo · :Qf'l J~, 1-tY C l.3:40~9 .· 2~· lerrr · Y~, ··strideN 13:4706 lo Larry 
lialke~, ~r~del'S l4:~ ~.i . 411•· F,;,~mn Yiµe, · ~ '~ 'l4~~~Q Sl> ~olin Kelly, \Ulo 
14:3?.~ · (,. B!>b ~•n ~ ·s~:,;i~t.~ ;t4:4s., · 7!-~n ~8*-'t-~, ~~ders l~:18~0 
po~ .. De~~~ ~~- ;3:!p~?, ~,.·w~--~~~J-.~~ ~·.<<. · · .. -, .... , ... .,. .' "·7 ;<-, .::_'. __ jr,,.·-~·· .· ·-· · 

:?'!Niel · t · ....____..· > ,XM · .-.. . . ..e :-s ..... 
Now t.o the .l!ast Const, ·llhere ~ have·a.tao been acne erarkl.iqt per.foanceso 

First the . r~~ts · ot ~he ·35 km.· Se~o, ·1ie~poli~ Championship, held on the tftck 
at ·0°~;. Poot Colleee on i-rarch 17-. . 1. · Ron Daniel, l!rAC 3:05:42.f! (betters exioti~ 
Az:terican record) , 2. John .Kni~, llYAC. 3;<11:4.S 3!> ·Shaul Iadazv' 3:14:57 4. John 
lrarkon LBC 3:33:19 . 50° Bl'uoe ·:::acDonald~ liYilC 3:40:49. Ron e1;a.rteicl ott ld.th a · 
'1&55 m5.le~ had 40:49 at S .miJ.~, -l: _22:~5 at l~~-·2:05:00 ~t 15, and 2:50:24 at 200 
lie renorts on the ' rnce aa folloi18: ',' .\'.-··; ·:: :--1 ."· . · ··:. ,' . ,.' · . . . 

- , • , , , ~.:,· .or .~ •• • , •• ~, • ·.:-~,1o~!·{.··, • .l ·,.". .... '" ··,_. . .. .,_,:· ~-- .l;.· 
• • ••• ·~· 1: _ :·, · •••••• •••• : - -~-- ~ • • " , , :' _ •• -~,.~;t ~,. ·:.-~--:. • ·.' ', .. ' ' l •, ~ •• :, , , '' 
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. 'lhio rac <,1 is ?l'Oln bq the m.oot euccesotul · race aroum; this is t.qe third tin1e 
it has . ~en :h~ atxl. t!-i'~ :~~~ -·time :~c t exis~iiy( Ameri~ ~~ord hao.,~n loueredo 
fut ar~y~.-~y I on t~ the _c;le'4rl:l~ • . . 'lhe ~ay befo~ · ~ t;1e . ~orm.ng ~~ th~it :iad been 
ra~. ·- The 'rain oto~1ped several mioitos before 1'1C otnrtecl t:ie race rut t!'le 
tl-qck ~6 Gilll covpr&i \ ti. th" \R&ter~: . Tile. 1;emperature t-aS abwt 45 and the • Sky Oftr
cast.- .. O!. the ·. eitr,ected startero, (bad 'hc;,ped_ St~1e ii ~en wouJ4 be able to help 
push the ' 'i:iceg hO\-Jever he ahoim up·w.i.th an"Wuri and .didn't starto Shaul ladal\V' 
t~~. uo':)!#.~e!J. !-!1fJJr.st 'j~J ~ j#._ ?°; ~f }~~. {l~,.-~PJ#1d~-~Cko C~nce '· Jliochert 
o~ ~rit~~~~. _s~~ -}·f!~h. ~~ i~~--~~~ ?~ ~¼~,~-~~ ~!. !lro~ . _ba~ am later 
wt _;~~ . _; ·: ffr .~ -·~ ;,/ .. ·,,: :~·: .· . .._.:,:~< . ,-,-\· _·"'; ... ·;-: _:.,<';><: ·'; • .. : ::··. ·': ·:-·:· . :' : .: · .. ' . 

. · ... So th~ I ·~ ·-al;t ~lc;me ~~th ~ 3/4 ~l,es to go. Al\VWY, l e?Uas!led on~ 
try:i.ng to keep a steady pace-~ ~ 8-, cir 9 lliles I uas stl!rti~ to lose ~ con
~;trat..ion .a~ I . ~e v~;,_,.wnre of h~ ~ ~ heav., rq shoes .wre becuningo 
1-;eanwhile, Iuschert tms ho~-onto 2nd place, . vfth !~ Knitton clooing ~teadilyo , 

. ' . ' ·.:· -. . . ,• _,. '• : ..: .-; .. . ' ... ·, ':·_ ~. . , . ·. : . . 

Sanewhere aroum 20 ~ (1;4.3) I la:,!)«l t.'t~ ~ield. :. At 15 Jlilea we had inter
mitant s}_lOl-terso · lh,r l£ miles I ·had caught KnL-rton for the aoconl time, bit he 

oeened to iiave quite a . bit iD reserve, becauoe he . ~pped b1.'!18elt abQ:at -.n 880 
lnter am ke,t on moving aW81'o Iran abaut ·30 km. on the rain vao heavy ard we 
were ~ ·splashing alo~o · Jus~ ~er 20 miles m,y legs were ext.ranel.7 tight am 
my ever raithf'Ul Adi~s . f~lt like .combat bo9t.. ~:1th about aeo .. to go Knifton came 
arour:d agtin _ and ,-ms nou ~ 44P. ~ -ck.~ Needl~ to ·sq• l •an'tA concerned about 
Krdtton or !_.JT time as I wa.s 1a~t g~t~ ~t f:)f ~e rain before I . ~ed sane-
t!'linao " · · ;.:_-,·'' · · · · · · · · 

-.. ·~~, ' .. 

Bruce I:iacDonald didn't · rean;.-wa~ to go ~he ,mole 3S km, but they collected 
his . U..00 entry fee and since he was officially entered ho wanted to ~eserve 
!tls record of having never ~ed out or a race so he traded through 14th the 
rest of us. The . t,ro Shillings, l.l1leltcher,lco, Disch~, am &>b !ie~ were the 
day' S f"atali:tiEJSo . 
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A week later sane of t:1e sarie protaganiots t1ere back doing battle on the Kings 

Point 50 lan. course. ~o results of thin o,ie: 1. Dnve Ranansky, Phil. AC 4:45:56 
2. Daniel 4:l,t:5/• J. Uarkon S:Ol 4. Oeorne lracolam S:ll. Ron Daniel., whose 
oorres!,omence w appreciate, also ca!11-uents on this one. 

I had really on)u ho!)ed to hit about 5 hours, wt Dave Ro.:;ansky uha:.ed up am 
t-ie jut:t got t~ther alXl held a good solid rece. A~ain cons,,icuous b.v their absence 

ffln"e llayden, Jacobsen, ::acDomld, and l(,_datzy', net'! recoverine 1'ra!1 a cold. John 
Knitton doesn't li!~e lo!\,~ races, so he wasn't there. !!o word wao heard tran. Ron 
Kulik, uho is re?Orted~ doin,1 90 - 100 miles a week. Jacobsen am ;acnomld 

shoued ur, to r;et in a few laps of r,ract:toe and Hayden caae to serve hot tea. 

l~1ere is not much to be aaid except :that Dave e.rxl I st ,:,yed to~ethcr for 9 
la.pe (2.f miles each) 11!-tere I ol0t·18d d~m fran "rigor mortis" and a bl.i.oter on 
my left foot. Oa.ve o,ened up 4:35 on that lAp. en the final lap I otoT)1x.d ard 
stretched out 'f!f3" legs .and back nntl decided that the blister wculd be better oft 
the sooner I eot off of it, eo I !)J.ckcd up the ~ce at the end arxl •naeed to 
cut Dave's lead d0tm to .3 mi!Jltes. Aa op!')osed to the axtl"e!l'le tntigue or the 
!)reviaus 1-1eck, ey ,oncy-compla.int was about the bliuter a~ the soreness in '11f1' 

legso The croimed roads cortainly didn't help. (Ed. CrO\-med roado should be 
b:l.nne<.l from race wa.lkiIJe. ?lever helped aivone.) 

I .'lb,' I.J-/01141;/e 

Q(a<:f:t:(r &~_i]NQ/ll 1~nZinn 
iien.orial 10 mile on the boarcfiia!k. In the process he also ~C!:ct 1 

Daniel's meet 
record of l:16:i6, set last year. Dave bad a 1:16 :1).6. Th!s was short or his 
course record• l:l5:4~.5 set last December 31. Daniel tiniohed in 1:19:52, ahead 
ot John iCnirton 1 s 1:20:38. Yvon Grouix jOUJ1118y'cd dam fran 1-1ontrea.l to cop fourth 
place in 1:22:56. etkwdw Occu~ the next several pl.aces were: s. Bill Kaiser 
Chesapeake TC 1:2.3:20 6. Ron Kulik., IlYAC 1:26:05 7. Dr. Geoz,ee Shilllne, !~ 
1:26:15 8. Dob i-amn, !Jbll. AC 1:27:00 9. Dr. John Shill.1.ng, rm'C 1:27:24 l0o 
Bill .Purves, now hailing t'ran I-~ontreal, 1:29:24 ll. '1'01"17 Amerson, Central Jersey 
'l'C 1:29:24 12. Paul l~nl.kovic, Phil. AC l:.30:06 13. Don Johnson, Shore AC 1:30:17 
(nice going Don) 14. Elliott Denman, Shore AC l:33:2,5. S4 of ';7 finished With 49 
wxler two hours. 

And a few ot~er Eastern races: 
l8 I-ille., Philndelphia. 1 I-a-cb.10- 1. Dave ilaansky- 2:l?:20.3 (ilJ:5? for f'irut 9. 
69:2.3 for oecom 9) 2 •. Ron Kulik 2:45:22 .3. Paul ~Jalkovic 2:4S : 2.5 4. Geo~e 
J:raceland 2:50:35 5. aenry Yost 3:16:18 

20 lon. !Ie.nlica.p, Kings !'oint, Feb. l.S - 1. r.=ax Gould, Gladntone AC 1:42:11 (actual) 
?.. Larry I~-.anan, LL..:..C l:.' :-4:15 3 .. John Knifton 1:29:17 4. Clal"Cnce 1.hochert 1:35:33 
5o John I::arkon, LIAC 1:36:58 6. Dr. George Shil.llne, r.nic l:.39:S2 7o \tinthrop 
James, un 1:39:.57 So Dr. John SMlling, trl!'C 1:40:32 9. Ron Daniel, ?-lIAC 
1:.35:22 10. S~1aul Le.darv, tl!~·'C 1:4$:U. Course actually about 11.2 miles., so 
disre~ard tl1e faat tiJ'!leB · 
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The above cartoon is stolen trcm Bl-owning Roso•s Lo~ Distance Log. He, ot 
oa.irse had atolen it fran his ~ net1&,a,er. \'le both chose to chanee one key 
word to suit our •-:u.rposes. As I recall, Charles Schul.s referred to "bl:l.ehters" 
rather than runners or \-lalkers in the orivt?inal. 

S .· ., . ., ., ' . . . ; :; ' ' .,· 
·/ 
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Heyl Controvorsyt Haven't had mueh in a good mile. The tollouine letter comes 
fran J:u1 l~l]y • 

' " I lJOuld like to protest 700r hpllcation in the February- a?l'! ( paJ?e 3) that 
the walkers \'Jere' running all the w.7 1 in the ~ent L.'\ Til~s Indoor Gomes and 
point out a te,.-r thin_'?,8. 

ti1en a runner achieves a .fast ti::ie, he · is -acclai:1ed as a great atbleteo l:ben 
a \ialke2 •fdoes it , he ' a not a great athlete-just runnlnel (Ed. Not always. Sane
ti.~es its a short couroeo) 

How can race ,18.lldne ever achieve t~le ota.tus that it ·deserves when idiots like 
Ul.ackburn n-ake such 3tate:rwnts in tbtional magasi.neo. The tl&l.ken in the LA meet 
uere extremely lo:r,;.l (movies sh~1ed this). Judees 11ere all over am· the bre.m new 
track otill had a sticlcy- substance on the surface which held the 11&.lkers to the 
trackt · 

lhe .taut ti ·1es in ~outhem. California i.Jxlqor 1'18.lks can be attrib.lted to ttro 
t !1i.nzs: 

1) the .mild clbw.te: It .neveJ:". unom,· and lrinter temperatureo are like 
thooe in spring back mot. : Th:i.s enables Ca.litorn:i.a 
val.kcro to train hard all year. Alaoet all do all 
outs epeed ,-rork on the track 1n tovember aid Decan
ber when eaa~m talkere must be cont.ent with slow 
croos country rwis ttu:-oueti the ice and ellOlf. 

2) ~r.esti 6c of t:1e in:loor meets: &.iaey walkers, suc :1 as Totaeroh, actuaJ.l;r 
· plan their entire year-rowxi training 

echedule so as to peak at the time ot 
the imoor meets. 

Bad etyliots and bo'ld. judging are certainly' a 1)1"0blt111 in our sr,ort whose 
"otren.~th lies 1n ito judgee, bit !'Ubli~ degn.ding .~rtormancea, athletes, and 
ofticialo not only is uns!)Ortomanlike hit also hurts the q>ort . l believe that .a 
work of apolo27 ~ yrur ~azine to the SPA-AAU officials mu1d be in order." 

F.ditor : How simner down there Jim ol' boy. Ue•re sorr,r if you read all those 
im?ll.ications into that stata1ent~ but are not about to apologise -tor things we 

. never eaid. Alls . ah did 1,ao ·i:ut in quoteo wat I th~~ Doc m.ackburn lftW.d be 
saying when he read the reaults . This did not mean tha~wae ti1e opinion of the 
editor or y:ublieher. or even neceosaril;r that Doc actually did cane rut with suoh 
a statement upon reading the reaultso ~~~~ Doc• chances are ~ood that he 



did eay or thi~sa:1ething along theoe lines. Bit if ho did, he was not an idiot 
ul~ such ~,twtw, statanent in Uationa.l magasines. ( Iv the wa.7, thanks. 
Ue•ve never boen called anything that clasoy betore. National mgaaine, Fancy that.) 
So, rq only' apology is to Doc for getting him 1n hot water '111th our readers • 

. now, rather than a!)Olo.zizing, let us attan!)t to clarify OUl' position. lie 
have never a.ccuoed aeyone ot ~ who i"lniahod a race w1 thout bei~ dq' d. 
l:e acceT?ted. Don Def-!oon' s recoi'd at tace value and eave hllll all the credit that 
waa due to him in urit~ about it. Blt, e,eatdng oriJ¥ for myself, I am not much 
of an advocate of one am bro mile ra.ceo, althOUP,h I have C<J!l".'l9ted. in them in the 
r-est am have been thinking of the poseibilit7 of doing so again on a sani-serious 
bnais next winter. The mile is a sort or a f\m>(!uick - race arxi you get to eee 
good track ideets. 8.lt my own feeling is that walking is an erdurance sport am 
you don't prove too much about that at a mile. Am although every-one might be 
quite legal, the very best judge iB very hard put to ~ be sure of this at the 
speeds attained in these races . You have to be right on the border in order to 
go 6:30 am the human eye just isn't that quick. 

I had better defend my statanent about the short races not !')l"oving &l\Ything 
about dndurance. T!101,1e is no doubt; it tal.tes a part.i.cular type of training to 

. achieve a fast mile ard that the lttort is quite f'iltiguing, 1n a different way 
t :'1an a long raceo l.:&ybe it takes a particular type or inlividual. nit it doesn't 
ta1-.:e aey real strength and not a hock of a lot or training. I 1 11 cite myself 
as an example. Blcl~ in the year •60 I fin.lobed third in tf1e . AAU Ia.le vi.th a 6:li.2 
and was eanewhat dioa!)!)Ointed in my time, having done a 6:33 in a war.rout th,ree 
.dqn before. At that time I was doing about 30 miles of lf8L1d.ng arxl 30 miles of 
runnine a month. r;y training for t;1e ld.nter months was geared canpleteq to the 
mile. ;.iy all time best six mile 1:188 Sl:26 set about a month prior to ·tho Mu mile . 
About three weeks after that neet, I manaeed . to blister a 32:13 four mile for a 
personal record. Even at two miles r!J3' best 1111118 15 :12. I could kill a m.-t.le h1t 
go no where after thatc ?low th,is is not to ea,. that the gu;ya -.lld.ng these fast 
miles aren 1 t in ohaj:>e, because this obviously is not tlue. Blt wal.king a fast mile, 
to ;:Je, doesn't !)rove al\V't'.d.ng about what the sport 1s all abouto •• al wa fw• Heck, 
I take that back, It' 8 run, and 'I've been eaying that is llhat the apcrt is sutrosed 
to be all about. .Eby, Hanley-, all you 1ve done 1s get me talki~ in circles . Bit 
I still won't apologizeo 
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!Yott H&e.c!o~{J words le/;~ bi C~~p 
two "reliable sources", neitacr of \-Jha:t want to be quoted, and one ot who got his 
intomation fran a "reliable source " , lllho evident:q didn't vant to be quoted 
either. So you can eee this is quite reliable. Su~~, e1x walkGN (perhaps 
more or leas, de!.)ending on the quality ot Yl&rtormance o£ those -.rouu:l sixth) will. 
be selected fltan both the 20 and 50 trials for altitude traini~. '1.'bis will caa
mence around July 15. in Alamo: a, Colorado. Pinal. trial.a will be held ~t altitude 
ear~ tn September~ The three that qualify in each wlk will then joint tho 
O~c;~t lake Tahoe and st,q there until deym-ture tor I-Im.co Cit,- in October. 
1'be 20 kilo is on Moma,-, October 12 at i.:30, tile SO on 'lhursday, October 17 at 2. 
This aoums like a good plan am is probabq about what is needed to get the best 
team to Haxico City. It does appear to exceed t.he .IAAF otipulation on tJJM &llow-ed 
.tor training at altitude and ot o.ourse requires anyone to haTe a 1at ot free t1Jlle. 
The~ thing not clear ia whether the final trial.a will be open or limited to 
the hi~h-a.ltitude trainerso 'lhEU ahQUld be open am the training camp should be 
open t~ arvone 1-Jho wants to bear the6' own expenoe. . 
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S~a.king of the 013?npics • wey not a rundc1lm of oane of the hopefuls for this 

year' a team. 

Ji!n Clinton - menber of lar.t year• s I.ngano team--has reportedly done clooe to 15 
for tuo miles racently ·whlch io ereat imprCY"lfement in s~--does his 50 km 
training spin ea.ch week, a la iicCarthy, a.11.d ia ot1•or,g am consistent-can't 
be considered a prime r>rospect tut could make it it anyone falters 

Ron Daniel - eood !)rospect in both 20 am 50 - has never quite cane up to potential 
in important races, rut this could be the year - has beaten moot everyone at 

___ _ OJ!le-.:tirn.e_or_other - ;o_is _pr...o.h:ilily_b.est_beto ______________ _ 
Don De Koon- it he manazes · to stay down arxl doesn 1 t · 1ooe biUead in the early going 

could make it at 20 - ·walked one of his boat canr,etitiveAl.n the last trials 
· t·1hen he finished fourth - a ma.n t:> watch. 

Tom Dooley - its hard to imagine Tan not bei~ on the team the way he &a going 
na1 - the only o.uef?tion a-,,eare to be uhich diotance - be can make it at 
either and J!lq make it at both and t~en teke a choice · 

Steve ~!ayden - evidentl;r has some in.1ur.r problana, uhic:b are defin:e.teq Jllrting 
his chances - looked like a Ver,' Dtro!\g ~pect in t.~e 20 Silt month"rmt 1a 
nQ,t doubtful. - does not; go SO - U he baa ma.naged to tre.in through bis ~iurieo 
could still be very tough 

Rudy lr&luza - another ~eation mark because .2r 1nju1y - baa c,nq •lked three 
races in a year and rulled a lllllccle in tlftithoee - hOl'ftffltr he baa oonUmed 
to train and his ten mile last fall . was moat hlr,ressive - it vll1 be tough 
to count hi!!l cut it he caaeo into the 20 with no maole problma 

John i\elly - !')l'Oopects tor John don't look as goad as thq did a ymr or so ago -
will have to rnake it in the 50 - vill be ft17 tough, tut like Clinton~ 
·ho.ve to rc'.cy on saneone else faltc~ 

-fob iG.t.chen - have heard very little of Dob recently so it is h8l'd to aa:;eas his 
chancr, - he has plenty of guto -am as~ ,1e is trainine am not competin.1 will! everyone a tough · tB7 to go in the 20 · . 

Goetz not,ter..;. bas ··certa1nq ocne a long~ llince hie Detroit da78 am Jw,t keeps 
· ~ettine tougher - · should make it at SO -

Ron Kulik:-- re!)Ortedly training Yer., hard b1t baa not. shown wll in recent Nees -
could be he is !-)Ointing tor onq ane - sort. ot rallo 1n the cater,or,r ot blq 
and Clinton 1n the .SO. 

Ron Laird - don• t need to eq much about ion - art.er bis recent SO he could eaai:q' 
make it at either diotance bit u1ll ot course be pointing for the 20 ard a posaible 

· gold medal 
Bill Ranney - verr tough at either distance. but !J")babq not quite toueh enoogb -

another cat to wait in the m.ngs 'for ecneone else ,o ran 
Dave.Ra!la.noky - here is a fJUY' that real.q kee,e omning en - baa a tremendous pcsitive 

mental attitude .to go ul.th his abiliey and this could carrr him right an to the 
team - his lack of U!)erience is probabq his onq-dra.wbnck-. 20 1a r,irobabq 
beot bet 

Larry Uilker - ~J t.r1ll be a veey toggh man to beat at 20 tar all mt Laird -
his ~ition on the team could hinge on What race others ohooee 

Lar.17 Y~ - hard to see hcnr he •Ja1.sa at -50 - could ea.aiq be in the top 
three in the 20 u well - orr 1ns;4:25, and knotdng his dete:mination, could 
be veey toogh in .i~co City. . 

Right n~ it ia ha1"d. to see arvone not llnted above . ma1d.ng the • 66 OlJ'mp1c 
team. . Laird, Dooley and YOIU>6 appear to be the most eure bets am could actualq 
finieta one, two, three in both races in the prel.1nd..nary trial if the;y choooe to 
walk bath • . . The. ~st wide open spot ar,,ears to 1;,e in the SO 1t Dool.q chooses the 
20 • . !light DOl-t I would 80 'Id.th Laird. Dooley. and lbnans~. and Young, il.opter, and 
? • Still ~ne for a lot of cha~es in this thitid.ng thougho 
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In caae anyone should be wonlering tmere B1.a.ckrurn and liortlarxl are in the 
above consiclerations ( am 1'JtlY should they after last year), t:1ey aint in the 
l'Ul'lni.ne• ibe ·Fng Red Duel~ announced 1n Jamary that he ,-rus training for the Chio 
Ai~U t-wo--mil.e this yoor and has stuck !)retty clooe to that type of schedule. He 
bao aleo relocnted, startine a new job in tar oft Van tert., <hio on April 1. He 
is in charr,e of physical education at a private school for boy-D andhte first 
major res:non:.,ibility io r,etting an all-weather track installed. So be ,d.11 have 
a 3ood place to train. ~;e look tor about a il&lf' dasen boys fran Van i:ert at the 
tim mile in D~on. 

l{ortland, on the other halkl., started the 7ear with big plans for 50 kilo and 
-was conducti.ng reasonably' eucce.ac.tul trainine in thio direction until the middle 
of lt°'ebruary. At that ti.1e he meosed up a foot and has been on a llrdted schodu1e 
since. Arey chance of gettil\~ ready for the tY:')6 of 50 km it will take is gone am 
chances at 20 uere sllr,ht to begin uith. (Some may think that state!lent aoums 
tt·r.l.oted arouncl, but for sane s~ reason ol • Mort all-rays thought he had a great 
50 km -in hi.mo Anll aaybc he <loes. He sure !las never eot it out.) 'l\10 other 
reasons for Fort's not conoiderine himself in the r..inninp;, and tbio may sound like 
sour gra~s or someth'l.ng, 1:ut ia not. 1. \;ith the trials and training set up as 
t'.1ey are, I could not afford to do it. I heartily agree w:l.tfl t :1e altitude t.n11ning, 
and t:iinlc it io t: ~e ri~:it thing to do., bit r,eraonal..:cy cann~J\°t'o take off t·mrk ror 
three months, J"!lrticularly ' t1:1cn you would go to "-lcuosa on the chance or making 
the tealn. 3. (And r.iost important). i ·arty-, !:le w.ifema.te, is ereat witll child, due 
in Se~ternber, and thio is somethine i,1e have 'tJanted for too long ror me to be ll!\V'
tJhe~ else when this beautifUl child is born and getting its first taste or life. 
B1t you never knm-,. The Big Red Duck and l--io,.-t lD.i.P,ht both be tough in tho:;e one 
milers next wintcro 
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Dick Ortiz '.ms sent alo~ some times for I.our liot of best track and field pertor
!.!la.nees b.v' race ,mllce1•so Dick has a 1:53.8 halt in 19.59 which is by- fa:r the best 
to d..,te.. i:ost of his other tir.tes don•t quite make it or are road.a ti:nes, uhich 
we haven't been Ustin..~ up to llow. i-1ay do this though, since Pick has eme flOod 
ones. He also hao 10 miles ll.SO yards in an hour, trhic :·, io an event we hadn't 
lioted before. Dick aug~:ests we set u~irst ~~six in ~ch event., which 11e will 
do if lTe :7.et sane more res')()noes. Don't have six .in &1\1 event flO\·r. Ue Vill . J:Qblish 
an u}Xlated runclotm or t:1e com!)lete list in the near 1'1ture. 
•:.-."-~'-;'r.J-~-;:-;:-~ :-;·. ;;-!:· .~:-:~~:*!r::~-X"*'"'-~-;,,t¼:~~c-~*-:r*-;n~~:~:t--::-~toff->1-.':-~~,c¼J~~:-~*:-rrli*:~~ 

The Chio Raee tial!cer is published monthly by Bl.ackblrn ( Publisl.1er) and i-iortland 
(l:di.tor ). 'l'his is not a ~~icular~ good iooue, but ue lJill do better. CoGts 
you .:2.00 ,er year. i1ddreos .: 3~L~ -SU:::init Street, Coluinbus, <hio h.3202. ~·:e will 
have a di:'ferent nddress for subscription corrcsponlence au soon as mackburn 
geto settloo in Vnn :.ert. , · · · 1 

Uhoo!)SI !I ere is the reG11ltl of a 10 l!liler in 'loronto on l-~h .30 that Jerry Boeoi 
sent me am I almost forgot to include. They called it ten miles, bit it io actually- ' 
very close to ll. l. Felix Canuella 1:23:22 2. i{arl ~~rschens 1:26:59 3. Je-rrr 
Docci 1:27:01. Exciting fcice ror second. Jerry reports, n_r oame up on KU abrut 
200 y-ards tram the finish. He uae strolling so I figured he las warming dom 
or loosening up., 'tlha.tever race walkers do after -thoy finiah a ~ce • . (Jerry hasn't 
been at it tot? lo~} He suddenly came alive when I !Xliled along -side., I realised 
t!1en that he \·,as still in the race. . 1:e sta,-ecI even until 20 yards fl-an the tinish 
when he pulled ahead. I had to let him go as I . .(elt I was in danger or 11tt.1ng.n 


